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:::lH"::;;"*Io'* o""'"'*' u"m time to time sh san:::i: ::::
;:::, ;J.; ,n] ;:;;'*' Govt correses aeainst vacancv on the basis or

terms & conditions meniioned below:-

1.

2.

3.

The appointment will be pulely on temporerv/orovlsonal basrs'

in" 
"Li,iir."non 

againsi substantive posti stralt be considered on the basis of

in", 
""niotity 

,no ,i"ord of servrc€ as and whe.n :u:h 
p::ls wll-b.e- 

"]:11]:^ ^^.
It 

"t "n, 
.tade rne 

"anddate 
desrres to les€n he/she will be requlred to gNe one

month adva-nce notice oI lorfe( rn lieu lhereof salary Including allowances lor one

month or for the period by which the notrce lalls short of one montn' lne'oli""tor"t" 
,"irr give such i notice to him/her also in case it is proposed to

terminale hi€/her services for the reason other than ihal mentioned in Clause-1

He/She will remain on probalion for a period of two years from the date ofjoining

in the Department which may further be extended for a period of one year' ln

case his/her work and conduct is not found satisfactory during the period of

probation, his/her services are liable to be terminated forthwith without assigning

any reason.
It il also made clear that their character and anlecedents have not been verified

by the Department in lerms of Govt. instructions issued vide UO' No'

s2oozote-rcsltt dated 15.032018 ln case any adverce facts come to the

nolice of the State Government legarding his/her character and antecedenls,
his/her services are liable to be terminated immediately without any notice and
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4.



6.

7.

without preiudice to such further action as may be tak€n under p'ovision of the

tnJi"n p"n"l Code for production of false ceniticates/informaiion Afrer joining

he/she will submlt lheir folms rn this regard

He/She will be requrred to take the plesc.ibed Oath ol allegiance to the

Conslatution of lndia
ln case hetshe is marrted, he/she will have to furnish a declaration to the eftect

that he/she is not having more than one llvrng spouse.

in case he is married. he will have to furnish a declaration lo the Head of the

Department that he has not taken any dowry.after martiage^.The^declaralion

ihoutO Ue signed by his wife father and father-in'law, as per Chief Secretary to

Govl. Harva;a letter No. 18/1/2004-2GSl dated 21 02'2006
ti nelstre is unmarned, he/she will have lo take an oath of allegiance to lhe

Con"titrtion of lndia and afflrm that he/she does not give or take or abel the

giving or taking of dowry, or demand, directly or rndireclly lrom lhe parents or

iu"rj,ans of ihe bnde'or bridegroom. as lhe case may be, as Per Chief

Becretary. Haryana letter no. 18/1/2004-2GSl dated 2'l '02 2006'

i"iit" Jtrorrd"rUtit the medical certificate of fitness from the Concerned Chiel

M;dical Otlicer within 15 days from the dale of appointment failing which this

appointment will stand cancelled.
tf'H"lSt" h"a nol been vacclnated wilhin the last tlvelve months, he/she should

vaccinate before joining lhe duty
HislHer appointrnent rs subiect to final verification of his/her educalional

qualilication and olher eligibility conditions.
at anv staoe. if the certiflcates produced by him/her are found to be bogus or

difeciive, i'sltrer servrces shall be terminated. Notwithslanding anything

"onirin"a 
in this appointment letter, hivher appointmenl is subject to-condiiion

Gt if n"tsf," is found unfiuunsuitable for apporntment to Governmenl Service on

the basis of medical report or on the basis of character and antecedenls

u"iiRotion or othen,/ise iis/her services shall be terminated 
'orlhwith 

without

oreiudice to anv other terms and condltions.
iiliah;;itl noi undertake higher sludies of any kind without prior permission of

in" *rp"f"nt authotity. Co;sequently no leave ot any kind will be granted for

oursuino hioher studies
lgst"" *'r-r be requrred lo produce lhe origlnal certrficales of academic

orat,f,cat,ons experience/age and caste/calegory, as claimed by him/her in the

applrcatron form and other before jornrng dutres.

No TA/DA and joining time wilt be allowed to ihem for joining the post

His seniority wiil be fixed in accordance wilh Departmental Rules'

it e,r appoi'ntment is subjeci lo the outcome of SLP (C) No 23544'23547 of 2016

titl;d as state of Guirai & Others V/s irs. Dulari Mahesh Basarge & another

nen.ino before the Hon ble Supreme Court for EBPGC cand'dates'

["iit,i *irr bL covered bv lhe "NEw DEFINED CoNTRIBUToRY PENSIoN

SCHEME" as per FO notilication daied 28.10.2005
i"l.Sfr" 

"ftoufb 
submit original certificates i.e educational qualification' casie

certlncite efc wilhin 15 diys to the undersigned olheMise his/her appointment
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letler may be treated as cancelled (ln case of any short come of document at the

lime of scrutinY).
ii ir," 

"uor" 
t6ims and conditions are acceptable to you you should, reporl for

.lulv wrthtn 15 davs of lhe recelpt ot appoinlment order alongwith relevant

;;:]";;i"'"i"tJ ;"ve, larlrns wnich apporntment order will be cancelled'

Noter The appointee wollld not be entitled to any clalm/benefil because o{ anything

e"J"n[5i ,eg"toing rules & regulations leli lo be quoted rn thrs order or any

clerical mistake/elror'

GULZAR AHMED
JOINT DIRECTOR ADMINISTRATION

FOR DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION,
HARYANA. PANCHKULA

action -

1. Principal Accounlant General (A&E) Haryana Chandigarh'

2 The Principal concerned wath the directlon thal all original

Documents/Educational Oualification Certilicates of the concerned may be

checked and verified and medical certificate for flt to join Govl service may be

obtained after allowing to join within 15 days' lt is further requested that Joining

reporl may be sent to the Drrectorale rmmediately

3. Oificial concerned. He is directed to ioin his new ass gnment within stipulated

Endst. No.: Even

A copy ol the above is lorwarded

peraod

4. Secretary, Haryana
relerence to their

Dated, Panchkula, lhe 1'q A)

to the following for information & necessary

for Director G

Stalf Selectron Commission, Sector-2 Panchkula in

letter No. HSSC/Confd./Recomm/2020/696 dated

18/1911.2020.
5 Concerned Chief l\,tedical Otlicer, it is requested that the above named candidate

may be examined as and when he reports for the purpose and the Medical

Certificate of Health for flrsl entry into Government Service be issued for further

aclron to this office.

PS/DGHE. PA,/Joint Direclor' R.E

Supe,rntendent Accounts Branch (Local)'

HRMS and lYCell.
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